Sandals
Resorts

Left column: Sandals Royal Caribbean (Montego Bay, Jamaica) over the water suites;
right - top to bottom: Sandals Negril Sunset Loft Suite bedroom; Sandals Negril Caribbean
Beachfront Suite; Sandals Montego Bay Palm Beachfront Suite

SANDALS NEGRIL BEACH RESORT & SPA COMPLETED AN EXTENSIVE RENOVATION
including the reimagination of 72 of the resorts’ 226 rooms. These luxurious
rooms feature fresh, modern aesthetics with custom-designed furniture, king
beds with oversized headboards, and a marble-appointed bath with rainfall
shower and long vessel sink with backlit mirrors. All rooms are equipped with a
large smart TV and some are walk-outs, allowing guests to simply step out onto
Negril’s famed seven-mile white sand beach.
The most spectacular of these rooms are the all-new Sunset Loft Suites, which
debuted in mid-December for the start of the winter season. These impressive,
two-level accommodations feature a spacious, first-floor living area with elegant
furnishings, fully stocked bar, and smart TV with Bluetooth capability. A floating
staircase leads to the second floor where a magnificently positioned bedroom
awaits with indulging amenities including a king-size bed, custom-designed mahogany furnishings, and luxurious marble tile. The lavish bathroom is complete
with a bathtub and a soothing rain shower. On the balcony is a tranquility soaking tub for two. These suites also come with Sandals’ elite butler service.
glass doors, and private tranquility soaking tubs, as well as lavish
spa-style bathrooms with oversized glass rain showers, river stone
shower flooring, carrara marble vanities, and long vessel sinks for two.
In addition, Sandals Montego Bay has also debuted four new
Beachfront Romeo & Juliet suites, part of the Love Nest Signature
Suites featuring king-size beds and two HD smart TVs, separate
living rooms, fully stocked wet bars, and spa-style bathrooms with
dual-control, walk-in overhead rain showers, soaking tubs for
two, twin vessel sinks, and large back-lit mirrors. The suites also
boast an extra-large balconies or patios with tranquility soaking
tubs for two and bistro sets for beachside relaxation or alfresco
dining. A resort favorite, Cucina Romana restaurant has also been
renovated with new countertops and backsplashes, lighting, aluminum railings with glass, seat cushions, and signs.

•

This year will usher in the Caribbean’s first-ever over the water suites.
Perched on a deck floating above turquoise waters, these spectacular accommodations, which are in the midst of construction, feature see-through glass
floors for ocean viewing, a tranquility soaking tub, an over-the-water hammock
for two, and a private infinity pool. Continuing to enhance the award-winning
Red Lane® Spa facilities at the resort, Sandals Royal Caribbean has created four
new treatment pods featuring an outdoor shower and soaking tub, as well as a
new reception area. The Balmoral, St. James, Buckingham, and Clarence rooms
all received soft furnishings, and guests can now enjoy the completed Loyalty &
Travel Lounge. The Windsor block’s 18 rooms will soon debut a complete refurbishment including custom crafted king-size beds, smart TVs, and new mini
bars along with marble-appointed en-suite bathrooms featuring rain showers,
long vessel sinks, and back-lit mirrors. Each room will also now feature a new
spacious patio and balcony with a tranquility soaking tub for two.
The new Palm Beachfront Suites at Sandals Montego Bay now include 66 completely renovated Club and Butler level guest rooms with stylish teak wood finishes,
ocean views and/or beachfront walk-out balconies with sitting areas, fully retractable
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